
Are Catholics a Cog or *-r""»*i-> 
MonkeyWr^cfc'mIJ£? S"*.0*".. 

Jttver Forest, IH^-(NC>—Is the Catholic Church. 
A vital cog i n the machinery of American society* or a 
monkey wrench which, threatens to^ wreck it? 

- -That question, viewed fronrthe nefspectlve* of; 
'theology, sociology and history, received major at
tention at * symposium here on "The Prerseht Fosl« , , 
tion of Catholic* in America,," ; ' 

jority in the United Stales it 
would be expected th*t the 
righli of ethe«. to practice 
publicly thttr religious be
liefs would be curtailed.* 

Be conceded that ""many 
*C *tho i i e thealoglsns -have 
long taught the a^ise^-ahd. 
that, tit* history-j of ssmk-
Iguropesn and. litltt Apter---' 
ieatt} countries isi .''replete** 
With inst«AQe* whe'te- It 4m " 
inkiked "to Hie detriment of 
tftsaersoariH^ta-of: religi
ous'minorities." V 

However,, MitfT. |Uis ceii-
Hinued, side by aide with tht* 
""traditional" teaching, **ihta« 
is, and hu 'been; another 
school of thought in Catholie-
thdtiiOfy that'has espoused a' 
tjellef i» universal tfeliglou* 
freedom." • 
• . - , . " •• • o , 

..,- H» said, this school of 
-thought "find* it* theological.. 
basis in the ifteeoesMry free* 
4<m that there lhtwfc. be for 
the -net or" .faith, in other, 
words, in the sanctity of the -
individual conscience.** 

"I« Catholic! teaching ther* 
I* nothing that supersede * 

_ mm'i censoleaeain the -accep
tance or noiwaeeptance of tha 
truths of filth, nor 1* he ever 

- compelled f & .tê ognht* an nl-
legUnee or authority higher 
thin hi* conscience," ha Mid. 

Hsgr. Eljts Warned it would 
hi. tffooliili"_ tor wppoae that 

RenuMsts sjsHhs Nagasaki Cathedral ami radiation 
victiMt um constant reminder of atasa bombs fnry. 

OurBombGause. ^ 
Attairs 

Qr> 

*EMs week's bitter riots in Tokyo art not to h t 
blamed entirely on flat Comimmiit*. 

Japan under tht Xishl regim« Is hiving its own 
trouble* and the intended XiMnhower vMt wis viewed 
M an endorsement of Jbit policie*. 

Most Americans have long since gotten used to 
the idea that diplomacy requires you do businew in a 
friendly aort o r n a y evea with those you don't like. 
We've done ifc repeatedly with Khrushchev and with 
fitalto before him. We>*vi also |iven lavish welcomes to 
Arabian Jtwnarchi who refuse to admit Jewish Amer* 
teana or Christian worship within their territories* 

Theresas , it la true, coMderahle huh-buh raised 
about th t President visiting Franco in Spain hut that, 
came from the segment of citiienry who also complain 
about the President visiting Franco in Spain, but that 
Armada was lurking uH Ixing Island), 

Japaaese Chrlatiitts, a atere (K»,eOt la a posula* 
tloa well ever tO,OM,OW warnttl President Kien* 
hewer to poat^ne bb visit to "avoid the danger of 
aatM^Wle^^aaerf lag wttJiaati-U 8..jmtimjtag 

The "rnerjjing" they feared lias erupted in tht 
riot* in Tokyo and banners of ihekmlssionary staffed 
colleges waved next to red flags in the melee. 

Tht Japanese have been on the receiving «»d of 
—extensive aid to rebuild their war shattered islands. 

U.S. troops have protected them during years when 
they werejen easyjirey to a Coramunisi take-over. 

Professor Thowa i Cn«a» 
n o t e d hiitorim and sod-
ologtrt, has predlcltd that 
American; Cutholica *VUt 1* 
«m»-ttore im|«rt«nt in the 
dlilofue about foreign atfairf, 
and mere involved in foreign 
affairs education,** 

Wrftlnf in "Social Order" 
(monthly ntagailne of tit* Na* 
ttonal Jesuit ffociit Science 
Center* O'Dea tattn, while 
part and present relation* be« 
tween U.S. Catholics and ihe 
lecular certimunity rem t i n 
characlerked by "aloofness"' 
and "*&******? that "Fro* 
now on, C«thollt» wilt slay a 
larger part in the general or
ganisations of American lift0 

and wilt in many important 
respects b« autre like their 
Non-Catholic fellow Awer* 
icans;* 

Immigration problemi , 
clan boittlltiei and educa
tional and todal dtficiendta 
among Catholics in tht nine
teenth wnturjr vant given by 
Prdf«»tot Oliea as eauaes of 
Ctthollc aioofneaa from the 
main wgaetoti^ss of Amtri-
ctnlife, and qteciflcaOr frem 
"orgtniHtioni that provide 

A bishop, a historian and a 
Fund for ih* Republic t»fft« 
citi devoted their Ulka to 
analyaea of tenilon* between 
Catholici and their fellow 
Americani. 

Bishop John King Mussio of 
SteubenviUe, Ohio, dec&red! 
**Phe Amerteatn Catiiolle givet 
to the aervfce of Ms eotrntry ; 
that sattje spirit of l«yai>aervr 
ice he give* to his Chtirch, % 
him, each in'its own sphere 
Jeadihiin rightly Omugh Hit 
.to eo&^. ; . / • • . ; • • ,'.'• . ;:.. 

Msgr, John TEracV-Hiils, pro. 
feaior of €h«reh feistory at 
the Catholic University of 
America, stated that event-<:(f~ 
Catholics became a maiorlty 
in this country, they woald 
have no ''theological eomntit-
ntent" to "hrlnt about union 
of Church and State or pre* 
,ceed to curtail or x&ppt«*~the 
religious fre«de» of thoie 
outside,the Church," 

John Cogley, a member of 
the executive ita#f ,of the 
Fund for th# Republic, saw 
no imraedl»te lolution to one 
major i«ue dividing Cutholic*. 
and Non-CatljioUcs —the *o* 
ejaied*eatnoHc State theai?," 
JL wMeapMtiLnotifittS:th*t * 
Catholic majority jnuit SUIH 
prewt Non-Catholic wtaorftieg, 

the ayrapesiumt-. colr>Cln«ô  
ed by tht Thomaa More A»» 
aocUtion and the library ici« 
enea department of Ros»ry 
College her*, brought toteih* 
er leadfng C»thollc icholtrs 
and interested laymen frtm 
many psrte of th* eotintiy. 
They ipNtt two dayl HMe* 
ing to ip**sch» and partlct-
pating in discussion* _"_ 

Blthop MUJJIO staid that for. 
a religious believer American 
freedom la "euentiallya faith" 
preservation, trader tta pro-
teetien a man cart ffllteW eut 
the dktatea et hit properly 
formed coneeienee." 

*We Catholics know that« 
this freedom ipplles to us, it 
alio appllea to all othera," he 
Mid. «'A»« wa knew that 
every time its true spirit la 
violated by anyone, all sut
ler . *, It i* elementary fact 
to the Catholic that killing 
freedom for othera is singing 
ita requiem for t*t." 

He eanUnued: "BecauM la 
his mind freedom and, Amer« 
lea are synonymous, tht Catho
lic has always been willing to 
give hit life for the protec
tion of hla country. He knows 
that in its custodianship of 
true Ifterw, tht power or tb« 
it»te feiVHti tuthority from. 
God. And ao the American 
Catholic givei to the service 
of hla country thatuma ipirit 
of loyal service he gives to 
hit Church. To him, each in 
Its own sphere leads him 
rightly through life to <M. 

rrata aaaae CaiaeU* ««al< 
arre* Kaawriy aeeegsuae «a 
taa aalhaiity af .6*4 what 

«va«M eeneetve aa«r»a-«t»t-
t*r naat laeir kackanrtaad, 
ra<ee «r pwiaaala» «f their 
lasertaf Tight te wanhip 
Gat »« taaeeleike iletatea.' 
fwefi*ty fc«ias« iSi e»tt»lie 
it a ntan aabjaet t» »athtrtty 
leea he ratere an* preserve 

acceptable one in Catholic cir
cles; in. other woids, that 
American Catholic* «*• should 
-tha quite junllicely eventually 
occur where 'thay wriuldl ilnd 
themselves a clear and power
ful majority in thu country 
-- would then be compelled 
by their theological commit-
jpent to bring about union of -
Church and State,or proceed 
to curtail or lupptc'ss the re-
llgioui freedom of thosa out-
ilda the Church." 

H e predicted that if Citho-
Ilea *v«r ahould becotttt 4ml* 
aunt in thli country, they 
wattldhelaVjBst "public trab-

'tiitaty and tha public f«t«r« 
iNt" require fneed?« tar all 
feSifjlOM, "" y . ',.., 

•: Bffr. Cogiey,' decTted, M> 
ever,. •* h ât'thev-'aSRurances -
which Catholics can gives Son-

••' Catholic*" on this p6i»t;;.ir» 
'loot wholly reassuring.'* •;•.•• " 

•.: Thi»isao,.he said, bemuse 
th« "thesis': abouwhe l̂uttes 

1 of * "Catholic atate""notonly 
..existsin our theological text* 
books, and is taught ipt tome 
AHMerlcart Catholic elsss-
ioonw, hut }* actually »ut in 
practice in a few* Csrth,Blic 
couiJWWa and »-,-, Instance* 
'•it. religious intolerance ,ln-
.these countries are rarely, it 
ever, even crtttciied in the 

,-A|p:*rlcin Catholic prea*" 
: ""-Jhe Hon .CathoUca will 

'Continue te--infstrtttt-*n»-df«-
'»$«« of a Church *tfl.l Mold' 
Jajj to theerlea which justify. 
re-Uglo.ua intolerance; C»thc~ 
Hca, perbtaps a« * campeti«a-

••'tioiR for feeling that w a r * 
not quite trusted, win con-
tlniae t<* nurture the naemoiy 
of persecution* baaed' ork 

Ey REV, LOUIS JL HOHMAK 

, Yesterday and in an extension this coniisjg ktsn.- -~ 
dayj the Church celebrates with joy and gratitude t h e 
Feast of tlie Body sand-lBlooGl of trie Savior in i M H o l ^ 
Eucharist,JTilf connection be
tween thî  Teast atnd the Sa
cred Heart is quite obvious. 

the diapute betw«ft*«u"e "Irâ  '̂ SeNifies oftolerance," h'ittid-
dltlftnal'* |Chool and the de-
findera, of religion* Uberfy 
h« ended Within the Church. 
"Thf iaiue i s very much 
alive,** he mid,- 0 

Nevertheless* he added,. It 
ihtiuM not he thought "that' 
ths poaJtifln of the- awKilIod 
traditional Khool It the only 

• "What is needed i* a woric 
of reason that will purge the* 
ancient lear andHllapeLlle-
historle reientrnenfa. For tnat 
ranV *od' file,' living aide bjr 
aide his toa great etteotdona* 
tb!« much', simply talldtif to
gether might accomplijh a s 
much for their letders." 

«»»y _ g g g j g mUW ** ̂ c ^ ! ? y . ? ' g : thi'coateatTr op^iec'fom^ wltt his w V l u T e ^ p T j i t 
Ai«H*cinnriartuTi^wri^^ o 
sianiirirjgatttl-Tl^.tentimettt . - -

11 

/ 

Perhaps they tesentout i*n*at«djK>ast ttiat o w 
nation believes "all wen art created equal" that w t 
beBevt in "Utserty and iuatice for alP and then makt 
laws which prevent Orientals to immigrate to America. 

> Perhaps they remember the atom bombs of Hiro
shima and Nagasaki. 

Wt have silenced our consciences on this score 
with the stock reply* "WelI4tiat ended~iEe war and* 
that's what we wanted to do.'* But we don't havt to 
look st the vfttims who survived—"mutated'* In many 
instances with horrible growths and diseases, the da-
l^ytl e l f acts of radiation, % 

S t shocking* is a glimpse tf such people that Al-
bert Elnitela, whose research led scientists to Invent' 
t i e bomb, that he concluded, "If 1 had only known, I 
would have been a loekssnlth," ,' ° 

Whatever prompts the rlotew In Tokyo to their 
violirit reactions, w t must remeinber that onr bomb 
lies at the root of the turmoil. These people have not 
just heard about "massive retaliation,** they expert* 
tjttced i t and they want no more of i t // -

'' -. ' They may be mistaken in how peace can be main
tained tn the -lace of Kremlin g&als but their feat of 
war is an understandable condition; Wi can syfflipithisi 
wltt, them and detepnfnt ttf hemnore effective in foi* 
sluing ouf boasts^rhich are tht &eue basis of peace — 
tquil opportunity for aEfeen* 

_ H I tATIOUC 

«»imtsis$Mftisi 

relation*." 
ih the same tout of "So

cial Girder,* whkhiHte-fOtedr 
to, the theme "American Cath
olic* and Meraational tlfe,** 
the Most Rev. Sobert I, Bwy-
"er, Btahop of Reno,. Nevada, 
analyxes, according to the edi
tors of ''Social Order." the 
rise of "ttarteaunt'* in the 
early 1800'a as contributing to 
•the relative unconcern of the 
American Catholic.laity ior 
ihterhauOnal affairi and, in* 
deed, for the public life, of the 
C»urch.H 

"Force hat no place in tha 
1O>T« of Christ, and we Catho
lics are looted by dedication 
In that iovi* he aalC1*??* 
treasure the American way 
precisely became it preserves 
for each.man tne^ira* free
dom of hiving God to bis full 

-tontent** 
' Itagr, Kllli aasigntd NOH-

Cathollca' miis*ying«w about 
tha Church to «4he so-called 
traditional teaching that helda 
that error has no rights, that-
lf Cathollca came into a ma-

SERMGNETTE 
I . O -

HArrY ASB THI M^CiaaiAgBgrJ!," FO* THET 
SHALL BK CAULID THK CHlLDItEN OF GOD. 

ly taalow. rami Coartaey 
PrebeMy Urn aultkaat way la our aocitty \m get 

a lump on your Stead, or a fat lip, ia to moaey around 
among strangers or frtendi looking: for a quarrel (o 
settle. Th* casualty ratea for •unsolicited peao-makers 
ar» notably high. How, then, does Christ call pant' 
makeri "bsappy" and "cblldren. of Godtw He must be 
referring to aomeont other than the bumptious third 
party we think of as a typical peacemaker. 

let's see. at ft front the other 
direction. "What is the opposite of 
a poaciniaker? A war monger, or, 
on the every day level, a trouble
maker? The trouble-maker typical-
ly la >iinhappy within himself »nd 

. t eems to feel a compulsion to ex* 
[̂ -'terauallrt his urAappiness and 

spread it among others. Dissatisfied 
witbln hinuelf, he is a chronic __ 
coanplifaer,- oriticiilng, belittling 

- and generally apreadlng' dissatl.t-
faction. He infects the spirits of-
Sthers, poiaons their ioyi and ren
der* as many -peopla as poaallle 

unhappy with each ettaer. He prepares the battlefield, 
' • eeta the stag* fox war and ftsMis in the erauing conflict 

further-proof foe his griootny verdict that people ire 
anwply_ae* good, " " . ' " » 

.—---̂ Tka-jaaaclttialcê Cahrlit referred Jo,. In tWa biatti 
tilde Is, I b*lit*e, not th» **jMtervener", the "quarrel-
aettler,'1 famt rather the counterpart and exact opposite 
Of the troublemaker. Cbrltt's peaceinaier is one who,-
having peace of aoui hinuelf because of his right re
lation Jo God, «,uite î coasiooiUly^eoHbrlbutea l̂o-a— 
apirit If peace and joy la th* society in which he 
XBMvtt.' He doeaat v> much atop conflicts; lie simply 
prevent* them from ariilnj pr becoming serious by 
the kind of p*raon he is, - . . ' •• 

Think hard and you can probably'conjure "up one 
> or two persoa «f your ae^uainUnce in whose presence 

It would tie alnoot ilraj»o«*ible to stage a quarrel. These 
are the dhlldreaa of Goal, and Chrfat it recommending 
her* that we learn the secret of their happiness. 

?or the Holy Eucharist is the 
great gift of the lover, 

Love ought to manifest it
self Hu.deeds rather than m 
words. Therefore it consists 
in a mutual sharing of goods. 
Love seeks union, above alt, 
and if it cannot give self it 

-• must .give jpossession*.. - y• 
..-. It - is :iepa*̂ lio«• froih :-t*tfl!*: 
we love vthjch raises ;the-
ffiost pain, which H,why wie 
do our best to avoid it. Grant-

• •• Id'ther'e Way ,he' *vgtreat*-deal-. 
of selfishness in -giving to 

- those whom we love;It stalls 
a baste'desire; of all of. us,'; . 

-• '•• toim''*ti& Divide' i^rdt" 
«wss 'aboutto leave4hls world,. 
he too felt the pangs of ta< 
winent separation from those 

, he loved. But so •»% and so 
deep was his lava that he . 

•found a way to leave and yet 
<<t̂ stay..-' •-
" A\Wu5 XEE in the encyclical 

b« the Sacred Heart- says, 
"Who in truth could describe 

• In a worthy manner those 
'heatings of the "Divine JBfcart, -
the indications of His infinite 

• love,-when»he bestowed his 
. greatest gifts on man, th»| is, 
•Himself in the Sacrament of 

_ this- Euoh&riê  His most JBoiy 
. Mother and the priestly of* -

lice coiw»untot«d W us" 
JusC before the I j l8 t Sup* 

per Our Divine Lord said to 
the Aposaes,'"With desire I 
have desired t£ eafc this #«eb 
with y«w before f stiffer/ No 
wonder. It waa to be'.the 
»9ant of perptetoatlag his 
presence-aunorig his beloved. 

• He would take bread Inia 
his holy hands, bless it; break 
it, and give it to his disciples-
saying, "T̂ ake, and all "of you 
eat of this: for this is My 
Bodyv" And again wits' the 
ctap of wine. Now he was clos
er to his Apostles than he had 

* ever heenu 
With what lave he added 

the lenience, "Do this in re
membrance of me.'1 He could 
look dowm,through all days, 
even to the end of the world, 
and see his priests solemnly-
pronouncing those,-, same 
words over bread and wine, 
ceramanatng Mia to be prev
ent, and he with perfect love 
only too willing, to answer 
their 

All he asks is our desire to 
receive nim. and our im&am 
from serious rebellion against 
him — mortal fln.-'TVith our 
puny little minds and aouls, 
whicr* o* us could hope for 
such love? 

Pefore sued amazing gener. 
oaily what can we say? We 
can only do 'our Yery best to 
learn to appreciate the gift 

. and the 16ve Oflhe *iver, W* 
•can make bhtteruie of It and 
.'share ftttfth ofeetis, everfcial' 
he Jharel Wmself with Us* "-. 

Ia tin attest dirknes* ti the 
caucombs; In the great cathe
drals of Europe, amid the 
splendor of a pontifical Mass 
In St, Peter's, in tbeArdte 
wastes of Alaska, a prison hut 
i« Fouthera China, Jfesuŝ  

Potron 
Of Diocese 

The .{east .of St, loihil 
Eisner, patron saint oE ~th» 
Soehe'stor Diocese*," e.i>»ei 
fhursdayf)JuneSJ-. . 
Vi le was the lasrt Catholl! 
..bishop Of Rochester; Eflglaniî  
arreiled and matrtyred by 

-Sing; Henry VHS iat 1835.. . 
Bishop" Kearney obtained 

Vatican permission to.honor 
him as patron saint of tills 
Diocese (the Sacwsd Heart o! 
Jesus is "prhaary** patron-), 

Bishop Bemand J. • He-
Quatd, firat-blshopr of Roches-• 
ter dedicated thjs diocesan 
preparatory aeminary in hott* 
or of St. Andrew, th* naane 
af the Old World. Hocheater 
cathedral taken ower by tht 

. stata controlled Church of 
Enalind when St' John 
Fiane* waa anaeted, " 

; s -

Dally Mais 
Calendar 

Priests of tt&Rochester Dl* 
Christ-comest»_Wsfrren|salY ocese whose names', ate listed 
the command of a priest' 

There must be great joy for 
us in Holy Communion when, 
we realize why Jesus -ia thera 
in the. first place. We cannot 
think sf ourselves %s preci
ous golden ^bemacles re
splendent and artful. We can
not think (Sfi ourselves as 
.other'"Itary*,' worlby tobear 
the'Son of Cod within us. We 

helow died oitth* date indi
cated. Yoar prayers are re> 
quested for'therrc' "" 
Sunday, June 11* — Secosd 
: punday after fenteeast 

< green). Glorlav 2nd prayer 
of St. Juliana, Creed* "j?r|n> 
ity. Preface, lSil?.^- Xwr, 
"Wflhant McDonald. 

Monday, Jurje 2tt <— St. $1* 
cannot think even of CMsf._ ** r if -, to&triHto* «3lo> 
saying to us, "You have loved |fk

 2»d unyer of Sundays. Saying 
me much; therefore you ins 
worthy to receive me." Our 
sins are too many, our follies 
too frequent . 

Ttfe have often Med and If 
is difficult to. ewiiion much 

litttpToteutenl In the futurer-
The simple face is that in all 
•the world'we could-find no 
claim on Christ It must be 
unftinkabk jhat.JhjLJ»otsld_ 
come tons. 
- That i s precisely when and 

Why Jesus does come to un. 
He wants to embrace as like 
the hurt and dirty children 
we are. He wants to beat our 
wounds, dry our tear*. Christ 
desires la. embrace us with 
his mercy, io hold us close to 
him and teach as how to love 
iareturav 

Tuesday, June Si -* St. A.foy» 
alas Gonttw (-wliite}, Glor
ia. 1911 *-Sev- ScaneiatUc-

'•- Tettfck'. -. .-. 
Wednesday.-iunee %% -~-%. 

John Fisher, 'halir^~TfeuT7~ 
-Gloria, 2nd prayer of.Str 
raullnus. 1928 — Kev; Jfetw 

. mam Schaefer. ' 

R#<yiity At RORCKWII 

fhursdayr Sntte 7"^^^^^-
of St. John the Baptist 
tpurple.}. VR. 

Eriday, June 2# ~- $aeted 
Heart of Jesnis (white), 
Gloria, Creed. Preface of 

:_4he Sacred Herart, 
Saturdaŷ  June abV-St. John 

the jBtptist; (wbitii, «lor-
ia,-Creed.' ' " -.,. 

(iw»tiiiiiiiin.wi.iiwr». 

The Official adadsslon by Israelthat as ^f&^CJ^SSmwSi & 

Vol. n No, 3ft m&t% J«nt;t7, i«et> 

him back to their country "drew ljustifiebit 
^retesti, front ;.aH over "the world*,__;. . 

•' Klehmann,' a'former-JWL^official,'isfao*: 
CUiedef playing a ftajor sole la kHllng aoin* 
8,000,000 Jew*. l»ra«1rhu «ahf that "will put 
Sichmtnn on triak.Th* Argen^n*wwvernin.e|t 
has demanded that the Israelis return mm 
maim to them and that his abductors It 
purdshed, } ; • ' :*•• •; • ••''/;.? « '•..-.'.•' 

: failure to comply with these^demands 
will result in the case being brought to the 
JBnited Kattona. TM Argentine government 1* 
said to be willing to consider a legal request 
for his extradition by Israel In accortance 
withtettrnSttonailaw. „•>* ''."-.•'•••• •-'-

/ ' UOtrtMmV.tAMBBU.mXAMfftt,1>I>^tnmlimi 
owe eaa well aaaatsaaad tha attit«i#esf 

ta» faawsit giissaseeat ta **«Hia ta artag to 
a*te«jat.a-j*tta eb» ^m^^m^j^ • 

BUM o m o . ...__»« tat. S^-OAW *-oi. a.,i . .f i. a. r. E i iJ^*U«>U! ' l f^*cMrm aiwistsavef^ 

||susrsu ornca sir SMMM* ss«e>, 14* at. n k H u i i r i s , vsess ; ^ T r t n ^ h ^ i i D - jtmiTismiiiti ami 
;W'^"...- ' ••.'.••.•-':• •*•;.••••.'' .-•• '•^^/'wee^waTl.' .-".' , ' , . . ' -^".• , ."'-•-•• . 

a . « ^ ^ ^ s » a a - * e i a ^ * i s j r r 5 n ; * - OfS ' f* toaati getarasaetf elaasu teat Kek 

illegal conditions. It seem* -that the fononir 
;l^a« was'|iv«h-:thi* choice erf.on4h*epc* at*' 
ecatJesa'#:-'a.^-W|^^Isfaiel,,--s • ._.-; ,•/ . 

''"'r~ffe^SRafih6w yeu'-looic ath,' tMIsraeli' 
action dees aaot furttar.th* cause- of juatice. 

. Eichmann had been in Argemtina ainc* a«S2, 
' And that government hid' *v*ry rig*t to off«r 
1U protection to him. He in. turn is entitled 
to lu protection until such time as the Israelii 
ask-for his tranjifer ti, them,.:, •. '-' <, •'• •;'. 

The Israeli gaverameat** kldsupaliMg ef 
XlebaMaa ic aetata* atete thai hateraationil 
•aadltry-- a* leeaaerlewt t«aâ  UM acttaas 
•f Ceaaataatat tgesats aha laav* beea abdUKtV 
lag a«tk*a*oaaai«t aatieaabî ]̂  I*. 
V s l s a A StM^I ^.-StaAss ^ - . *-—~—ffji" J'i,i*i""ni • ii«i{«*^*"-*."-;^ ->» 

'̂- - H the Iaraell spjwrinn»e»lt,s action ia «n> -
«ur lsrt*n»t**5«l law, no aae i*% tb* 

tiatiSnat peace,-" yheyc<juld.« therefore,.send 
their agents in here, kidnap those tiiey accuse 
and sttgs'a.-triat' ^:,*toacc^,'&«v'v«'î whatjL 
haveyou: "•,.-•. •-_". • ..• <_., •••.>. ~.v " - - y v 

-'•' :\i*i..sa»e^e»'forpoUdelir4«,3o;uw 
"grulhoiw and oier cithen* who hive afirred 
.tte ..wrath.of -^CSsihwiai^; -"" 

;
; ivies'tear.-'stease '̂w»*ii aaet'er" twice-

Jay walked la MasKtjW.ê ald l»e hauled «w 
tie earjiefc It all «uadaf *• allly and far-

' f Stched. H»vr*v*r, oat* a precedent has been 
- esfahltshed, there'a har*ly a»y protect|o« 
> p M ; i i f jeai^QNi^'.'';- . :"y- . ;>. 
•';.- .-JbradMtV' ifthis "Wig theva<*ridard of "ihleir̂  

"aatfonai'law,.'subsequent Afteŝ ii"..igovsBV. 
menta could carry out traa um« type of in-, 

-- teraational banditry agaLaist Communist n»-
tionala and th* wtiol* WrOrtd could become 

'taHe.a 

I 
4 * %>*% v 

_,^ ^ , ; -if' Mchjaann la guilty :he' n̂otsid-' bi-
We^. U a*«» froam th* dawpoUc SKSJOJW of biws^ Bututequea-

. , . .. maji,. .«m - feMa teglesant-' assdkatt., "Xst -.thei- '^tsell 

f erauwat. th* cornet teagal arm to do this, 
i slews whom ha baccaued of k4Uin» were 
Israeli cttissat T- the» were Gerrnans, 

a foreign gw*rUmeni, Let in* giw* 
•f exaasplea which•fhsthva-could be 
uader those tenasc •''•' ' 

;• ?'it*»; 
Kiasav 

^?&* 

__ -viae 
atâ tav tniiae •*> 
' aaeatei 

^4_ -

atatts stdaeatlkt 
would oa 

If Eichiiftntt is to be'brcwlsfit to"trial 
tiffin It should be before; any inteaî ttonai 
tribunal. He should-'have the same rights and 

•"J^teetton^ha^-Wasrtccotd^ other" .accused • 
war crinttoals. One can see^ro' ksâ ht- ia -̂lsrsielt'. 
Insisting: upon a frialtbuttt.sAoul4: he.:apn*s 
wimjsttict; regard, 10 |nteniitii»i(i8i;.iawfj -;v; ••. 

''>•' •"•• Gh 'toevbsids^o^aiis^t* ':at)# .aSibiBt'''' 
lands, Israel ha .̂nd:|Hris^ction,:ih.;^«i8iGh-:-

f.:-wanft':case- 3|it';l*;not-testy thtt .'•̂ ej'asf**-
." hot aJiStatty interested parly, I t war the p%o>'v 

.:clple if -iaternational justice "*5jich ..bmsught 
*b#ttC the creaMt;of''the stat«L--«| Israte^Ahd 
Jt has been the constant appltlfiation el this 

:TififfeipIe>' which ha«.;:saved''.'fer̂ tll,l IronS-vcs;-
....u)at^n;by:l^A^fnei^b«ES-'; ,-. ' * 

.- •• "-If is not-toW '.-Wnich;'to Ssk;,.'"."flieffiforei.'tta* . 
: Ijrad.'ablde^x- |n*ern«ikiMtl Aaw." •-. 

• '. We hope olar -Amerfcan -«ie«i8h friends.." 
-jfflt"la»'aft thSr influence'to -^etthe-feadtf ' 

'Mveriunetatte-r*tix*-lkft'inin« 'trAFgenflnau" 
•now ,'proceas ,ej.. hw/jeaia-jtfea- tali over and 
justice WiU be dene,' •_" '/ ?.'v.'-" 

V -••-!»» caa:sy«pathBe'wi{h tkieJsraeB^ei*'' 
point, but elemeaUry justice leads us to con
clude that they have acted in a high-handed 
faabJon Which could lead to mwr* serknis iav 
tetaatieaal coaaaequencaa. Tfcen's asengda 
dsstMtoOiiweiU wtthootweaitlr^assyawm. 

v* f 
, it.7"i# •fr , |^_.^l ,^y—,. 'n ifllliL 

.1 f.nawirw?(we»*̂ *̂  *f*•«*-••'«•••*•<• i»^».•««•• » »4*"<*»s* «»"«»«»̂ *.̂ g # t>Mtw£&a£l lMHi-*i,i*t&*tm*i'iii 
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